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a b s t r a c t

Clay-rich low-organic carbon formations (e.g., Callovo-Oxfordian argillite in France and Opalinus Clay in
Switzerland) are considered as host rocks for radioactive waste disposal. The clay-organic carbon has a
strong impact on the chemical stability of the clays. For this reason, the nature of the clay-organic carbon,
the release of hydrophilic organic compounds, namely, humic (HA) and fulvic acids (FA) and the radia-
tion sensitivity of the undisturbed host rock organics was investigated. The clay sample originates from
Oxfordian argillite (447 m depth, borehole EST 104). HA and FA were extracted following the standard
International Humic Substance Society (IHSS) isolation procedure. Synchrotron based (C-, K-, Ca-, O- and
Fe-edge XANES) scanning transmission X-ray microscopy (STXM) and FT-IR microspectroscopy was used
to identify under high spatial resolution the distribution of clay-organic matter with different functionality
using principal component and cluster analysis. The results show that in this old (Jurassic) geological for-
mation, small parts of the organic inventory (1–5%) keeps the structure/functionality and can be mobilized
as hydrophilic humic substance type material (HA and FA). Target spectra analysis shows best correlation
for isolated humic acids with organics found in smectite-rich regions, whereas the extractable FA has
better spectral similarities with the illite mixed layer minerals (MLM) regions. After radiation of 1.7 GGy

under helium atmosphere the same rock sample area was investigated for radiation damage. Radiation
damage in the smectite and illite–MLM associated organic matter is comparably low with 20–30% total
oxygen mass loss and 13–18% total carbon mass loss. A critical dose dc of 2.5 GGy and a optical density after
infinite radiation (OD∝) of 54% was calculated under room temperature conditions. C(1s) XANES show a
clear increase in C C bonds especially in the illite–MLM associated organics. This results suggests a com-
bination of the formation of C C bond due to crosslinking via polymerization and mass loss due to bond
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. Introduction

Clay-organic matter studies focus predominantly on the process
f biogeochemical carbon cycling and the understanding of car-
on degradation/prevention pathways in aquatic systems. About
0% of the preserved organic material (OM) in the global carbon
ycle resides in amorphous, kerogen-type macromolecules dissem-

nated in shale or other sedimentary rocks [1]. Over 90% of this
otal sedimentary organic matter cannot be physically separated
rom its mineral matrix. Several theories [2,3], namely, the classical
egradation–recondensation pathway [4], the selective preserva-
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in chain or in side groups of the organic macromolecules upon irradiation.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

ion [5], the natural sulphurization [6] and the sorptive protection
athway [7] have been proposed to explain this sedimentary
rganic matter preservation in marine environments. Residual
rganic matter in diagenetic overprinted shales or argillites of
arine or terrestrial origin still show some extractable organic
aterial, i.e., humic (HA) and/or fulvic acids (FA) [8–11].
The long-term deep geological disposal and biosphere isolation

f high-level nuclear waste (HLW) is one of the current world-
ide scientific challenges. Clay-rich low-organic carbon sediments

re considered as possible host rock formations for deep geolog-
cal disposal of nuclear waste. This poses the question, if mineral

reserved mostly insoluble organic matter (bitumen and kerogen)
an generate soluble compounds (HA and FA) having complexa-
ion properties with respect to radionuclides that might change
he radionuclide transport mechanism (i.e., colloidal transport)
12–14]. Another aspect (not discussed in this paper) that has to

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03682048
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/elspec
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e considered with respect to the long-term evolution of different
arriers in the multi-barrier concept of a repository is the change

n chemical stability of backfill clay and/or host rock clay due to
lay-organic association [15,10,16]. The emplacement of high-level
aste (HLW) container will expose the multi-barrier system (e.g.,
ackfill material) in addition to elevated radiation. The maximum
bsorbed gamma dose before the container fails (approx. 1000a)
as calculated to be 0.7 MGy [17]. This gamma dose is significantly
elow the cumulative absorbed dose of 10 GGy expected in com-
ercial high-level nuclear waste glass after 1000a storage time

18] and below the amorphization dose of approximately 30 GGy
or the clay mineral montmorillonite [19]. Studies on gamma radi-
tion sensitivity of thermally immature black shales have shown
hat kerogen is not affected by doses ranging from 1 to 9 MGy,
hereas the amount of hydrophilic bitumen and high-molecular
eight acyclic carboxylic acids is reduced with irradiation [20].

The application of carbon X-ray absorption near edge structure
XANES) in environmental studies includes work on coal, aquatic
umic and fulvic acids [21,22,15,23] and reactivity of natural organic
atter (NOM) inorganic-mineral associates [16,15]. The objective

f our investigation is to compare XANES spectra measured on the
arbon K-edge, potassium L-edge, calcium L-edge, oxygen K-edge
nd iron L-edge with synchrotron based mid-infrared microspec-
roscopy in order to determine:

a) the nanoscopic spatial distribution and functional group com-
position of organic matter in clay-rich low-carbon sedimentary
rocks, namely, the Callovo-Oxfordian argillite considered as
possible host rock formations for storage of high-level nuclear
waste (HLW);

b) to localize possible sources for hydrophilic bitumen like mate-
rial (humic and/or fulvic acids) released in this undisturbed
sediments, and;

c) to investigate the radiation damage sensitivity of different nat-
ural organic-mineral associates in the dry hard rock.

. Materials and methods

.1. Sample origin

The Callovo-Oxfordian argillite sample investigated in this study
riginates from core material of the exploration bore hole EST 104
447 m depth) located near Bure (eastern Paris Basin, departments

euse and Haute-Marne) [16,15]. The argillite sample contains
0–45% clay minerals, ∼50% calcite and quartz. Detailed mineralog-

cal studies on the composition of the clay fraction <2 �m revealed
or this sample a higher amounts of 2:1 layer silicates (13–20%
mectite) indicating an mixed terrestrial/marine deposition envi-
onment [16,24,25]. The total organic carbon (TOC) concentration
s between 0.4 and 1.4 wt.% in the Callovo-Oxfordian argillite [26].
he maximum burial temperature of the Callovo-Oxfordian argillite
robably never exceeded 40 ◦C as indicated by biomarker and fluid

nclusion analysis [27,28].

.2. Sample preparation

To prevent cross-contamination with organic embedding mate-
ials (e.g., epoxy-resin) part of the untreated dry rock sample was
mbedded in sulfur and thin-sectioned (ultra-microtomed) (MVA,

nc., Norcross, GA) to a thickness of 100 nm and transferred to low-
arbon TEM Formvar grids for spectroscopic investigations.

A rock material aliquot was furthermore used to isolate the sol-
ble organic fraction, namely, humic (HA) and fulvic (FA) acids.
A/FA isolation was obtained by a modified International Humic

t
c
a
r
w

and Related Phenomena 170 (2009) 49–56

ubstance Society (IHSS) isolation procedure [29,30]. For details
n the extraction procedure it is referred to [11]. 5.2 and 1.3% of
he total organic carbon (TOC) were isolated as HA and FA, respec-
ively. The major part of the natural organic matter inventory in the
allovo-Oxfordian argillite is high-molecular weight, hydrophobic
rganic matter called kerogen. The kerogen was isolated using the
rocedure described in detail in [31].

.3. X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES)
pectromicroscopy

Scanning transition X-ray microscope (STXM) measurements
ere performed at the National Synchrotron Light Source (NSLS),
rookhaven National Laboratories (BNL) in New York, undulator
eamlines X1A1 (elements C, K and Ca) and X1A2 (elements O
nd Fe), operated by the State University of New York at Stony
rook [32]. The principle of this method is described in detail
lsewhere [32,33]. Carbon K-edge, potassium L-edge and oxygen K-
dge spectra were recorded in constant helium atmosphere using
n undulator gap of 36.8 mm, whereas for iron L-edge and calcium
-edge measurements an undulator gap of 41.7 mm was set. The
resnel zone plate utilized for C-, K- and Ca-edge measurements
ad a diameter (a) of 160 �m and a outermost zone width (ı) of
5 nm, whereas for O- and Fe-edge measurements a zone plate with
= 80 �m and ı = 30 nm was used. Energy calibration of the spher-

cal grating monochromators was performed by using the photon
nergy of the CO2 gas adsorption band at 290.74 eV (X1A1) and the
2 gas adsorption band at 530.82 eV (X1A2), respectively [34,35].
ANES spectra were recorded using the image stack option [36].

STXM measurements yield information on the optical density
OD) or the product of sample thickness d, the sample density � and
he mass absorption coefficient �(E), which is related to the quo-
ient of the incident flux on the sample I0(E) and the flux detected
ehind the sample I(E) via:

D = −ln
[

I(E)
I0(E)

]
= �(E)�d (1)

Image stacks are acquired by taking images at different energy
evels across the absorption edge, and aligning them using cross-
orrelation. After stack alignment the XANES spectra can be
xtracted. Image regions free of sample gave the I0(E) information.
or STXM analysis the isolated humic/fulvic acids as well as the
erogen isolate were prepared by drying a 0.5–1 �L droplet on a
00 nm thick Si3N4 window.

For comparison, all XANES spectra were baseline corrected and
ormalized to 1 at 295 eV prior to peak fitting. Each normalized
arbon XANES spectrum was then further resolved into its indi-
idual arctangent [37] and Gaussian curve components, using the
onlinear least-squares fitting routine SOLVER of Microsoft Excel.
ne ionization threshold (IP) was set for C(1s) XANES spectrum de-
onvolution (arctangent function at 290.4 eV for aromatic/aliphatic
arbon [38,39]) with full width at half maximum (FWHM) of 0.5 eV
o generate the continuum spectrum up to 300 eV. The parameter
hoice overemphasizes contributions to the continuum absorp-
ion at low energies and represents a conservative choice. FWHM
f Gaussian peaks was loosely constraint between 0 and 0.5 eV
nd 7 Gaussian functions representing the main 1s–�* or Ryd-
erg/mixed valence transitions (284.3, 285.1, 286.4, 287.4, 288.4,
89.4 and 290.2 eV) were used. The Gaussian peak at 290.2 eV was
dditionally implemented to account for the C1s(C O)→�*

C O-

ransition of inorganic carbonate. Following the work of Cody and
oworkers [21,40] the energy of inner-shell transition (1s–�*) is
ccompanied by a second, higher energy transition (1s–2�*) occur-
ing approximately 4 eV above the energy of the 1s–�*-transition
ith nearly one-quarter of intensity. In order to achieve semi-
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uantitative information on spectra de-convolution this transition
as been implemented. One �*-transition (∼293 eV) was simulated
y simplified Gaussian shape function with a FWHM of <2 eV. The
nergy position for the aliphatic carbon and the inorganic carbon-
te were fixed at 287.4 and 290.2 eV, respectively. The energy range
or the red shift region due to heteroatom substitution/aromatic
ing destabilization or benzoquinone functional groups was lim-
ted to ≤284.4 eV, whereas all other Gaussian peak positions were
llowed to change freely. Further details on the de-convolution pro-
edure for semi-quantitative analysis of functional group content
nd the correlation with quantitative analysis by 13C NMR can be
ound elsewhere [41,23].

The analytical approach used in this study to characterize the
atural organic matter–mineral association and to localize spectral
imilarities between the organic matter present in the untreated
ock and the extracted HA/FA and kerogen-type organics was the
ollowing:

(a) For characterization of mineral bound organic matter in the
whole rock sample the approach described in detail in [42]
finding groupings of spectromicroscopic data without prior
knowledge of the spectra was used. The data analysis was per-
formed in a two step process: First, spectromicroscopic data
was orthogonalized and analytical noise eliminated through
principal component analysis (PCA) [43]. Secondly, cluster anal-
ysis [44] was performed to classify pixels according to their
spectra similarity and recovering gradations of thickness.

b) Target spectra analysis was performed by using a linear com-
bination of the principal components found under (a) fitting
the carbon K-edge target spectra of isolated humic/fulvic acids
and kerogen. This method allows identifying regions (maps) of
spectral similarity between the untreated whole rock sample
and the isolated organic extracts.

.3.1. Dose calculations and spectra interpretation
Dose scans: A series of X-ray microscopy images were acquired

f the thin sectioned argillite rock sample in order to expose the
ample to a known radiation dose. Images were taken at 525 eV
canning the sample with a step size of 15 nm and a dwell time of
00 ms/pixel at room temperature giving an average dose per scan
f approximately 150 MGy.

Spectral scans: Oxygen K-edge spectral scans in-between the
ose scans were also performed by the imaging mode under coarse
esolution of 0.1 �m step size and short dwell time of 1 ms to ensure
ow-dose spectroscopy. The average radiation exposure during a
pectral stack at the oxygen K-edge was approximately 7 MGy. A
egmented silicon detector with 90% efficiency at 525 eV recorded
he transmitted flux at each energy step [45,46].

After a sequence of 12 dose and spectral scans a final larger field
mage was taken on the oxygen K-edge to ensure that the speci-

en remained centred on the X-ray beam axis. After dosage on the
xygen K-edge the thin section (microtome) was mounted on the
ample holder of the outboard STXM (X1A1) to retrieve additional
nformation on radiation induced changes at the carbon K-edge.

Dose calculations were performed following the approach
escribed in [47]. The dose was calculated using the following for-
ula:

ose = 1.602 × 10−4
(

ENt�

�A�

)
(2)
here E is the photon energy in eV, N is the number of photons per
econd absorbed by the sample, measured in kHz, � is the efficiency
f the detector, t is the exposure time in ms, � is the density in
cm−3 (assumed in this study to be 1.0 g cm−3 for carbon), A is the

adiated area in �m2, d is the thickness in �m and � is the inverse

s
a
a
(
r
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bsorption length in �m−1. The absorption length � is expressed
herein as:

1
�

= 2re�
(

NA

M

)
�f2 (3)

here re = 2.812 × 10−15 m, NA is the Avogadro number, M is the
tomic weight and f2 is the imaginary part of the complex atomic
cattering factor, which was retrieved from tabulated values [48].

The C O functional group peak intensity changes (i.e., alde-
yde, ester, ketone, amide and/or carboxylic acids) due to
he O1s(C O) → �*C O-transition in the oxygen XANES around
30.8–532.8 eV [39,49–51] was used to quantify the degree of dam-
ge. The height of this peak was used to quantify the C O bond
ensity loss. To determine the overall oxygen and carbon mass

oss, each spectrum was fitted with the average optical density
OD) at the low-energy (525–528 eV or 280–283 eV) and at the
igh-energy end (550–551 eV or 294–296 eV) of the spectrum. The
atio of the two average values was used to determine the mass
oss as a function of dose using differential absorption analysis
52].

.4. Synchrotron FT-IR microspectroscopy

Infrared measurements were performed at the U10B beamline
National Synchrotron Light Source) using a Spectra-Tech Contin-
um IR microscope coupled to a Nicolet Magna 860 FTIR. The
icroscope utilizes a dual remote masking aperture and matching

2x Schwartzchild objectives [53]. Area mapping was performed
sing the dual remote masking aperture to define the sample area
nd spectra were collected with 8 �m × 8 �m aperture by averag-
ng 1024 scans in the wavenumber range 650–4000 cm−1 per point
n transmission mode at 4 cm−1 resolution using Atl�s software
Thermo Nicolet Instruments). Background information is collected
hrough the blank Si3N4 window.

. Results and discussion

.1. PCA and cluster analysis of XANES spectromicroscopic data

The combination of the carbon, calcium, potassium, oxygen and
ron edge spectra in this study gives the possibility to differenti-
te under sub-micrometer resolution between organic association
o carbonate minerals, illitic clays and smectitic clays in the het-
rogeneous mineral assemblage of a whole rock thin section
microtome).

The smectite-rich region was identified in the upper sector
Fig. 1B, cluster 1) because of the absence of absorption bands at the
otassium L2,3-edge and at the energy of 290.2 eV (�*-transitions
or carbonate) and a detectable absorption at the calcium L2,3-
dge representing the exchangeable interlayer cations (Fig. 1C). The
mectite region is strongly enriched in organic material as indicated
y the highest C(1s) XANES edge jump. In the lower part of the thin
ection two regions of general lower overall organic carbon content
an be differentiated. One region (Fig. 1B, cluster 2) shows a signifi-
ant absorption at the potassium L2,3-edge, a considerable calcium
-edge absorption and a small iron L2,3-edge absorption indicative
or illitic clays or smectite/illite mixed layer minerals (MLM). This
egion shows significant different carbon edge spectra with lower
bsorption in the aromatic carbon region and higher aliphaticity
Table 1). The region/cluster 3 (Fig. 1 B, C) identified displays very

trong calcium K-edge absorption, and a strong absorption band
t 290.2 eV in the carbon K-edge spectra indicative for carbon-
te. Taking the splitting of the main peaks labeled as a1 and a2
L3-edge) and b1 and b2 (L2-edge) of Fig. 1C the structural envi-
onment surrounding the Ca atoms can be determined. The �L3
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Fig. 1. STXM analysis of Callovo-Oxfordian argillite rock thin section (microtome); sample 447 depth. (A) Absorption image taken at 280 eV below the carbon K-edge. (B)
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istribution of the three cluster regions identified using the first eight significant
otted area). Cluster analysis was performed over the energy range 280–740 eV wit
rincipal component removed, Euclidean distance measurement. (C) Respective co

dentified (cluster 1: solid line; cluster 2: dashed line, cluster 3: dotted line). Additi

a2–a1) and �L2 (b2–b1) parameters of 1.2 and 1.2 eV, respectively,
re in very good agreement with published values of 1.3 eV (�L3)
nd 1.2 eV (�L2) for CaCO3 [55]. From this spectroscopic results we
an deduce that the organic matter found in cluster 3 is associated
o carbonate phases, most probably a mixed (Fe, Ca)-carbonate or
ano-crystalline intergrowth of pure siderite and calcite end mem-
ers, not resolved by the resolution of STXM (<50 nm).

The carbon edge of the smectite-rich region (cluster 1) and the

arbonate rich region (cluster 3) are surprisingly very similar in the
verall features with the sole difference of a increased absorption
t the C(1s) �*-transition of 290.2 eV for carbonate and the general
ower organic association with carbonate as indicated by the edge
ump.

(
o
t
f
t

able 1
emi-quantitative analysis of the average carbon K-edge by spectra de-convolution in the

ample Red shift areaa Carom Phenol-type Caliph.

A isolate 4 (284.3) 19 (285.1) 14 (286.2) 15
A isolate 3 (284.3) 21 (285.1) 13 (286.2) 17
erogen isolate 4 (284.3) 19 (285.2) 12 (286.3) 18

ock microtome
Smectite region 5 (284.3) 19 (285.1) 17 (286.2) 17
Illite/MLM region 0 (284.3) 8 (285.1) 3 (286.4) 22
Carbonate region 5 (284.3) 17 (285.1) 15 (286.2) 17

fter radiation
Smectite region 4 (284.3) 20 (285.1) 19 (286.3) 15
Illite/MLM region 0 (284.2) 20 (285.1) 8 (286.3) 16

alues given are proportion in % of the area sum of the seven �* and the Caliph mixed valen
iven in brackets for each Gaussian peak in eV. The energy position for aliphatic carbon C
a Red shift due to hetero-atom substitution/aromatic ring destabilization or benzoquin
iple components out of the PCA analysis (1: black area; 2: diagonal line hatch; 3:
following set-up: 4 clusters seeking procedure, eigenimage scaling factor: 0.2, first
ed carbon, potassium, calcium, oxygen and iron absorption spectra of the clusters
the main peaks of the Ca L2,3-edge are labeled.

Overall, these data clearly demonstrate a higher natural organic
atter concentration with smectite type clay minerals. 14C activity
easurements in a recent Savanna system have demonstrated that

lay mineralogy has a strong influence on the organic matter preser-
ation, with smectite having significantly lower organic matter turn
ver and higher mean residence time [56]. Therefore, the miner-
logy dependent organic carbon concentration and functionality
ifferences observed in this ancient Callovo-Oxfordian sediments

sample 447 m) leads to the conclusion, that the organic matter
verprint by digenesis has not eliminated all sedimentary signa-
ures. The de-convolution of the average spectra (Table 1) extracted
rom the smectite-rich region revealed a significantly higher por-
ion of aromatic carbon (41%) and a lower aliphatic carbon content

energy range 280–295 eV

Carboxyl-type O-alkyl-type Carbonate �(Ifit − Imeas)2

24 (288.4) 12 (289.5) 11 0.009642
28 (288.4) 9 (289.5) 9 0.008582
24 (288.4) 15 (289.6) 8 0.057850

17 (288.4) 13 (289.4) 12 0.003910
17 (288.3) 29 (289.2) 21 0.031310
20 (288.4) 11 (289.4) 15 0.016782

17 (288.3) 13 (289.4) 12 0.008230
18 (288.2) 21 (289.3) 16 0.017620

ce state/Rydberg transition simulated by Gaussian peaks. The energy positions are
aliph. and inorganic carbonate were fixed at 287.4 and 290.2 eV, respectively.
one type functional groups.
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ig. 2. Target spectra analysis of the STXM data. In Figures A, B, C the generated m
solated kerogen, respectively, are shown. Light grey values indicate good correlat
pplied de-convolution procedure exemplarily for isolated HA. Figure E gives the fi
omponents Sabstract out of the PCA analysis (open circles) and the original isolated H

17%) compared to the illite/mixed layer mineral (MLM) region
ith 11% aromatic carbon and 22% aliphatic carbon, respectively.
o particulate or amorphous organic matter (AOM) without min-
ral association could be observed in sample 447 under the given
esolution of the STXM microscope.

.2. Target spectra analysis to determine possible HA/FA and
erogen source

To estimate the source of soluble organic matter (i.e., isolated
umic and fulvic acid) and hydrophobic kerogen in the whole rock
ample, the respective spectra shown in Fig. 2D are used as target
pectra to fit the first four principle components out of the PCA
nalysis [42].

De-convolution of the isolated FA (Table 1) showed a higher
liphaticity of 17% compared to 15% for the isolated HA. The deter-
ined carbonate content in the isolated HA and FA is not an

mpurity of the sample, but a result of the fitting procedure in order
o compare these spectra with the thin section (microtome) derived
ANES spectra.

The maps of the raw target spectra (not shown separately) and
he fitted target spectra show in general a good correlation with
ight gray regions indicating high concentrations of spectra con-
tituents and dark areas being a sign of depleted regions of target
pectra. From the fitted target spectra maps (Fig. 2A, B, C) and the
esults of the cluster analysis (Fig. 1) the smectite-rich region can

e identified as probable source of isolated HA, whereas the iso-

ated FA shows more similarities to the illite/MLM region of the
hin section (microtome). The kerogen spectrum shows good cor-
elations to both regions. However, detailed comparison of target
pectra with the fitting results show a general trend of increasing

F
b
o

om target spectra fits using isolated humic acid (HA), isolated fulvic acid (FA) and
gure D shows the normalized spectra of the isolated HA, FA and kerogen and the
solated HA, FA and kerogen target spectra using the first four significant principle
and kerogen target spectra (solid lines).

onformity in the order FA, HA and kerogen (� = 0.0339–0.0551)
nd systematic variations. The isolated FA, HA and kerogen have a
ignificantly higher amount of carboxylic groups (288.6 eV) as well
s Carom = Carom or Carom–H (285.2 eV), whereas a lower absorption
ntensity at 287.4 eV (Caliph) and 286.6 eV (phenol type or keto, enol
roups), respectively, is observed.

Released hydrophilic HA or FA are a minor fraction represent-
ng the bituminous part in the overall carbon inventory mostly of
erogen-type. Therefore, it is not surprising that the best correla-
ion can be found using the isolated kerogen as target spectra.

Furthermore the sample is measured in transmission and
ydrophilic compounds released from the uppermost ∼10 nm
f the clay-organic coating diminish in the bulk C(1s) spec-
ra. The decreased 287.4 eV intensity assigned to the mixed
alence/Rydberg transition C–H* in the HA/FA target spectra can
e explained by a decreased carbon atom number (chain length)

n the alkyl pendant group [57]. This observation together with the
ignificantly lower carboxyl type groups (1s–�*-transition of C O)
ndicates a higher polymerization of the kerogen-type organic mat-
er compared to the organic surface layer (HA/FA origin). Similar
bservations with aromatic, carbohydrate and carboxylic acid-like
tructures in the surface layer and increased aliphatic content in
he bulk organic matter were found in studies of recent wetland
oil in Saskatchewan [58].

.3. Synchrotron based FT-IR microspectroscopy
The infrared spectra of the thin section (microtome) is shown in
ig. 3. A differentiation of the clay mineral assemblage as performed
y X-ray diffraction could not be accomplished [24,11]. In the region
f Al–OH stretching vibrations of the alumosilicate layers, a broad
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hydrocarbon deposition with a structural formula of CnH2 for satu-
rated hydrocarbons containing one ring or unsaturated non-cyclic
hydrocarbons the total carbon mass loss by radiation damage doc-
umented below could be underestimated by roughly 20%.
ig. 3. Synchrotron based infrared microspectroscopy of Callovo-Oxfordian argillite
ample 447 m depth. (A) Average spectra extracted from the smectite-rich region,
B) average spectra of the illite/MLM region. Bar length 10 �m.

bsorption at 3625 cm−1 and two additional signified peaks at 3666
nd 3694 cm−1 could be identified. This broad hydroxyl absorption
s typical for random substitution present in dioctahedral micas
nd smectites, where the MgAlOH absorption at 3687 cm−1 could
ot be resolved from the Al2OH absorption at 3620–3630 cm−1

59]. The additional peak at 3666 cm−1 can be assigned to a weak
H-stretching feature of trioctrahedral chlorites. Kaolinite group
inerals typically showing three sharp high frequency features at

697, 3669 and 3652 cm−1 beside the 3620 cm−1 inner hydroxyl
roup band could not be differentiated, as expected [59]. The band
t 1161 cm−1 can be assigned to the C–C bond in aliphatics and
olymeric substances or to a Si–O–C bond, which might indicate
linkage of some organic macromolecules to the clay Si–O groups

60]. The absorption bands around 1076, 1039, 916 cm−1 and the
oublet around 800 cm−1 can be identified as Si–O or Al–OH vibra-
ions in quartz and/or alumosilicates, whereas the absorption band
ear 1415 cm−1 can be assigned to the asymmetrical stretch of
O3

2− in carbonates [59].
Characteristic bands for organic components include OH groups

f phenols, alcohols and carboxylic OH near 3430–3383 cm−1,
romatic CH groups by a shoulder at 3073 cm−1, aliphatic CH2
nd CH3 bands at 2929, 2870, 1450 and 1375 cm−1, a carboxylic
and of ketones, acids or esters at 1715 and 1261 cm−1, pep-
ide amide I and amide II bands at 1650 and 1540 cm−1 and the
and at 1630 cm−1 for mostly aromatic C C [4,60]. The above-
entioned aliphatic CH2 and CH3 bands can be furthermore

eparated into a exclusively CH3 absorption at 1375 cm−1 and a
ixed linear CH3 and cyclic CH2 vibration at 1455 cm−1[4]. To

stimate the length, the degree of aliphatics and side-chain branch-
ng the technique of CH2/CH3 (2915–2940 cm−1/2950–2975 cm−1)
ntensity ratio measurement outlined in detail in [61] was

pplied. Furthermore data analysis was performed by an A-
actor (3000–2800 cm−1/3000–2800 cm−1 + 1650–1520 cm−1), C-
actor (1800–1650 cm−1/1800–1650 cm−1 + 1650–1520 cm−1) cal-
ulation, which produces similar results than the classical H/C
ersus O/C van Krevelen plot (not shown) [62]. The smectite-rich
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egion defined as HA source plots in the region of type III kerogen or
errestrial derived organic material, whereas the illite/MLM region
hows higher A-factor (H/C ratio) and C-factor (O/C ratio) values and
alls in the region of type II kerogen typical for a marine influenced
edimentation environment. These results are compatible with the
eneral observation of higher aliphaticity in FA compared to HA.

A clear indication of an increased carboxyl group content by
significantly higher absorption at 1709 cm−1 in the illite–MLM

egion can be detected. However, compared to infrared spectra of
solated natural humic or fulvic acids [60,63] or humic-like sub-
tances generated in the presence of clays [64] this C O band
ntensity of all clay associated organics is significantly reduced indi-
ating a loss of oxygen-containing functional groups as already
hown by XANES analysis. A second difference between region A
nd B (Fig. 3) is the band at 1161 cm−1, which can be identified in
he illite rich region B, but cannot be resolved in the smectite-rich
egion A. Taken into account the C(1s) XANES target spectra analy-
is derived information of smectite as the potential HA source and
he higher HA extraction yield compared to FA [11] of these sedi-

ents, a possible explanation of the higher HA mobilization can be
he missing Si–O–C linkage of humic macromolecules. Changes in
rganic functionality due to radiation damage (see below) could not
e followed by FT-IR due to the small area irradiated (3 �m × 3 �m)
ompared to the resolution of the microscope (8 �m aperture in our
tudies).

.4. Radiation sensitivity of Callovo-Oxfordian argillite

The radiation damage results are discussed with respect to the
bove identified smectite and illite–MLM region and associated
rganic functionality found by PCA and cluster analysis. Both, in
he smectite and the illite–MLM dominated region an increase in
he optical density below the carbon K-edge after irradiation could
e observed (Fig. 4). This radiation induced gain of material from
hotodeposition observed in images below the C K-edge results

n an overall pre-edge optical density increase of 0.05. Assuming
ig. 4. STXM images taken below the carbon K-edge at 280 eV before radiation (left)
nd after radiation exposure to 1.7 GGy showing the increase in optical density by
arker grey values.
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ig. 5. C(1s) spectra of the illite–MLM area and the smectite clay mineral dominated
rea before radiation (dotted line) and functional group changes after 1.7 GGy irra-
iation. Carbon edge mass loss of illite–MLM region is 18% and of smectite-rich area
3%.

However, normalizing the spectra to the pre-edge, the edge
ump clearly shows a carbon mass loss on both the carbon and oxy-
en K-edge after applying a dose of 1.7 GGy (not shown as figure).
he total carbon mass loss is in the range of 13% in the smectite-rich
rea and in a comparable range of ∼18% in the of illite–MLM region.
he qualitative and semi-quantitative spectroscopic observation on
he carbon functionality (Fig. 5, Table 1) show a clear increase in aro-

atic structures (�(benzoquinone + Carom = Carom + phenol-type)
specially in the initially lower aromatic illite–MLM associated
rganics from 11 to 28%, whereas the more aromatic smectite asso-
iated organics are less affected. Furthermore, the aliphatic carbon
ecreased in both regions (Table 1). Comparable results were found,
or example, in studies on natural radiation induced alteration of
itumen in uranium deposits from Pribram (Czech Republic), where
depletion of aliphatic CH2 and CH3 groups and a higher aromatic-

ty correlated with the amount of bitumen associated uranium [65].
his results suggests a combination of the formation of C C bond
ue to crosslinking via polymerization and mass loss due to bond
reaking (scissioning) in the main chain or in side groups of the
rganic macromolecule upon irradiation.

Detailed oxygen mass loss analysis were possible for both clay
egions of the thin section (microtome), whereas the damage at
he C1s(C O) → �*

C O-transition could not by quantified for the
llite–MLM region, since the peak height could not be determined

ith high certainty. As shown in Fig. 6A the radiation damage in
he smectite and illite–MLM associated organic matter is compa-
able with 20–30% mass loss after 1.7 GGy irradiation. Assuming
sum formula for hydrophilic organic matter (bitumen or humic

nd fulvic acids) of CO0.5H the oxygen edge mass loss would cor-
espond to a carbon mass loss of approximately 10–15%, which is
n quite good agreement with the C(1s) XANES observations. Using
he approach of [66] the mass loss or loss in optical density for
he C1s(C O) → �*

C O-transition can be quantified by the following
xponential expression:
D = OD∞ + C exp
(

d

dc

)
(4)

here OD∞ is the extrapolated optical density or band density after
nfinite radiation dose, C is a constant, d is the radiation dose and dc

a
a
o
l
l

illite–MLM region oxygen mass loss (open stars), smectite region oxygen mass loss
open circles), smectite C O band intensity loss (filled triangles)). The solid line rep-
esents the exponential fit for critical dose determination. (B) Oxygen K-edge spectra
efore dose scans of smectite region (dotted line) and illite–MLM region (solid line).

s the critical radiation dose. OD∞ is fitted by a first-order kinetics
rocess given in Eq. (4) and determines the absorbance remain-

ng after the radiation damage process saturates. At the critical
adiation dose 1/e or 63% of the total attenuation of the specific
pectroscopic feature (or mass thickness) has occurred. Due to the
ery similar radiation damage behavior on the oxygen edge of both
lay regions, average values were calculated. A critical dose dc of
.5 GGy and a saturated optical density after infinite radiation of
4% of the initial OD was calculated with a quadric Pearson corre-

ation coefficient (r2) of 0.88671 under room temperature.
Although this results indicate a rather low sensitivity to high

adiation doses of the Callovo-Oxfordian organic matter, all analysis
ere performed under helium atmosphere. Polymer studies have

lready shown that helium atmosphere compared to air can reduce
he damage rate by a factor of ∼100 [66]. Further studies under

ore relevant conditions (e.g., presence of air or porewater) are
nderway to draw final conclusions on radiation induced changes
f kerogen/bitumen present in potential high-level nuclear waste
ost rock formation.

. Conclusions

Combination of carbon, potassium, calcium, oxygen and iron
ANES spectra using PCA and cluster as well as target spectra analy-
is revealed in the Callovo-Oxfordian argillite a mineral dependent
rganic matter functionality. Furthermore this method is capable
o identify spectral similarities of isolated humic and fulvic acids in
he undisturbed rock sample under nanoscopic spatial resolution.
sing synchrotron based FT-IR microspectroscopy, with its high

ensitivity to aliphatic carbon, it was also possible to retrieve addi-
ional information on the deposition environment. These results
emonstrate that even in approx. 160 Ma old geological formations,
art of the organic inventory keeps the structure/functionality
f hydrophilic HA/FA. After radiation of 1.7 GGy under helium

tmosphere the same area was investigated for radiation dam-
ge. Radiation damage in the smectite and illite–MLM associated
rganic matter is comparably low with 20–30% total oxygen mass
oss and 13–18% total carbon mass loss. This result indicates a rather
ow sensitivity of the Callovo-Oxfordian organic matter indepen-
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ent of clay type to high radiation doses under helium atmosphere.
critical dose dc of 2.5 GGy and an optical density (OD) after infi-

ite radiation of 54% of the initial OD was calculated under room
emperature conditions. C(1s) XANES show a clear increase in C C
onds more pronounced in the initially lower aromatic illite–MLM
ssociated organics. These results suggest a combination of the for-
ation of C C bond due to crosslinking via polymerization and
ass loss due to bond breaking (scissioning) to appear in parallel

n the organic macromolecules upon irradiation.
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